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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Sigaifioance of the Study
During the fisoal year 1967, there were twenty-four oases admitted to
Receiving Hospital, Detroit, Michigan, with a diagnosis of malnutrition.^
It would seem that in this country malnutrition should be a prac¬
tically unheard-of disease, in that America is often referred to as the
"land of plenty" and supposedly has more food than most other countries
in the world. The fact is, however, that about 30 per cent of our popu¬
lation is malnourished, although conditions vary at different economie
2
levels and according to the standards used in judging malnutrition.
In 1940, there were 32,870 babies who died in their first day of life
and 34,996 who died before they were six months old. Malnutrition, or
2
maternal illness and prematture deliveries, were important causes.
Apparently, malnutrition in children needs attention. It seems that
a knowledge of malnutrition, its causes and effects, would be valuable to
social workers, and all other professionals who at one time or another
assume responsibility for the welfare of children.
deceiving Hospital, Social Service Census, January, 1958,
2l. Jean Bogart, Nutrition and Physical Fitness. (Philadelphia, 1954),
pp, 592-597,
^Robert A. Lyon, and Elgie M, Wallinger, Mitchell’s Pediatric Nursing,
(Philadelphia, 1949), pp, 7-8.
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The word "ntarasmus" is often associated with malnutrition. Marasmus
usually occurs during the "oral period" or the first year of deTelopnent.
It is a Greek word meaning "wasting away". 3h marasmus, the infant starves
for good mothering, and gradmlly his vital activities cease to function
properly. This is evidence of am infant's strong emotional needs which
are just as real as his need for oxygen and food.
In considering a child's basic emotional needs, we find that they may
he classified into three main categories, namelyt the need for emotional
security; love and understanding; and an optimm period of gratification
for infantile sexual desires. Those basic needs are not restricted to
children but can be considered as basic for every individual. All human
beings have these needs throughout the life span, although they are satis¬
fied in different ways at successive stages,^
The mother's role with a baby, above and beyond physical care, is to
transmit a feeling of emotional warmth and personal affection. If these
feelings are missing, and the child is orientated in an imhealthy environ¬
ment, the child may be malnourished.
During the period directly after birth suad for some weeks following, a
baby needs a frequent repetition of conditions similar to the premtal state.
His interests are centered on the mouth and the sucking reflex. He has a
real need to be held in close contact with his mother's body; to be touched,
caressed, fondled, and sung to. The sense of touch is the most elemental
form of communication and the one that babies understand best. These periods
of contact give the child reassurance. Hence, all babies need a generous
%oward Becker and Reuben Hill, Family Marriage and Parenthood. (Boston,
1948), pp. 465-473,
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ajnount of holding 8uid caressing for their developnent into a happy, sound
and healthy individual.^
The malnourished child is the child who is not getting the proper quani-
ties of food materials that his hody needs. This may he because the food
intake does not supply these materials in sufficient amoxmts, or because
his body for some reason is unable to absorb them. As a rule, the mal¬
nourished child is thin for his age. His skin is usually pale, delicate
Sind waxlike. When the fatty tissue in his cheeks disappears, the infant
is likely to assume the appearance of a withered and aged person. There
are usually dark circles beneath his eyes and his muscles appear to be un¬
developed.
Malnutrition may be described as,
...a state in which either the food intake is inadequate in
some respect to meet the body needs, or in which the physio¬
logical and environmental conditions are such that the body
is unable to utilize sufficient food materials to provide for
its proper growth maintenance, and repair.^
Aside from the obvious causes, which are poor nutrition or inadequate
diet, and the psychological causes outlined above, social factors often
play an important part. The lack of adequate financial resoiirces, crowded
dilapidated homes and other evidences of inferior status, leave ceirtain
emotional marks on children.
The Pediatric Department of Detroit Receiving Hospital, where the material
for this study was obtained, was established for the diagnosis and treatment
of patients fr<aii birth to the age of twelve years. The diagnosis of mal¬
nutrition is made from the appearance cf the child, when he is markedly
%argaret A. Riddle, The Rights of Infants. (New York, 1957), pp. 1-14.
^Bogart, op. olt., p. 514.
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underweight or has other physical defects that are caused hy poor nutri¬
tion.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to describe the socio-psychological
factors in malnutrition of children.
Method of Procedure
The eases for this study were chosen from the Social Service files of
the Pediatric Service, Receiving Hospital, Detroit, Michigan. The cases
selected covered a period from January 1, 1955 to January 31, 1958. During
this time, approximately sixty oases with a dia^osis of malnutrition were
admitted to the Pediatric Service, A majority of these records indicated
that the social worker had at least one contact with the family. Of the
total of sixty cases, a sample of twenty-five was secured by consideration
of the two following factors: (l) That the case showed a home visit by the
social worker which was recorded in the patient's chart; and (2) that the
recorded home visit contained adequate information pertinent to this study.
The twenty-five oases selected represent forty-two per cent of all the
patients admitted to Receiving Hospital, Pediatric Service, with a diagnosis
of malnutrition.
A schedule was constructed and used to collect data from the case
records (see Appendix), and the case study method was used.
Scope and Limitations
This study was limited to a sample of twenty-five cases, selected from
a total of sixty cases admitted to the Pediatric Service of the Detroit
Receiving Hospital, Detroit, Michigan, between *^anuary 1, 1955 and January
31, 1958, with a diagnosis of malnutrition.
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The oases were selected on the hasis of there heing a recorded home
visit in the patient's chart, such recording containing adequate informa¬
tion pertinent to the study.
The study was further limited by the ages served by Pediatric Service
(bii^h to age twelve) and the fact that Receiving Hospital serves only
emergency and/or indigent patients. The study was also limited by the size
of the sample and the lack of time and experience of the writer.
CHAPTER II
THE SETTING
General Description of the Hospital
Receiving Hospital, Detroit, Michigan, a municipally owned and opera¬
ted hospital, was authorized in 1913 by the City Charter, under the auspices
of the Detroit Department of Public Welfare. In accordance with this
charter, the hospital’s primary function and consequently its intake policy,
is limited to providing the necessary medical care to emergency and/or in¬
digent oases of Detroit residents. At present Receiving Hospital is con¬
trolled by the Detroit Board of Health,^ It maintains a 798 bed capacity,
of which 604 are for medical and surgical patients, and 148 for psychia¬
tric patiwts. Of the 798 beds for medical and surgical patients, the
pediatric service is allocated 46 beds.
Patients seeking medical care are first seen in the admitting room.
There they are interviewed by the Public Aid Worker for the purpose of
securing identifying information and financial history. Patients are then
sent to an examination toobl according to the nature of their complaints.
The examination rooms are for acutely ill or badly injured patients, chronic
illnesses, contagious diseases, commmicable diseases, asthma, and pedia¬
trics, respectively.
^On January 2, 1950, in accordance with a Municipal Election held in
November, 1949, the control of Receiving Hospital was assumed by the
Detroit Board of Health.
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If the case is an extreme emergency, the patient does not follow this
procedure but instead is given immediate medical treatment. Soergency
treatment is administered as necessary to all emergency and first-aid
cases, regardless of the patient's financial status or legal settlement.
Some patients are sent home after receiving first aid, s(»ie are admitted,
8uid still others are sent to outlying hospitals. When patients are ad¬
mitted they are assigned to various services depending upon the nature of
the illness.
The major services in the hospital are: General Medicine, Oral Surgery,
Surgery, Pathology, Dental Service, Radiology, Anesthesiology, Pharmacy,
Psychiatry, and Social Service.
All patients are billed for services rendered. After admission, a
patient without hospitalization insurance, who is hospitalized over seventy-
two hours, is referred to the Wayne County Department of Social Welfare.
The county, after investigating the case, makes the necessary arrangements
for payment, or decides that free care is necessary. Those patients whose
records reveal a minimum or maximum income are required to pay according to
a scale employed by the Public Aid Worker,
Free out-patient clinic care is provided through the City Physicians
Division to those patients found eligible by the Hospital Investigation
Bureau. The out-patient clinics are held once or more weekly for patients
who have progressed in their illness beyond the need for acute hospital
care, but are still in need of periodic check-ups, observation and medica¬
tion. These out-patient clinics are also held for those patients who do not
require hospitalization, but likewise need to be under the care of a physi¬
cian. There are thirty-two olinioa in the Out-Patient Department, one of
which is the Pediatric Clinic, which is held twice weekly.
8
Receiving Hospital is a teaching and research hospital for oHnioal
and medical students on the graduate and post-graduate level. It is used
by third and fourth year medical students from Wayne State I&iiversity,
College of Medicine^ occupational therapy trainees, student practical nur¬
ses, and social irork students in both medical and psychiatric case work.
Social Service Department
The Social Service Department was established in 1916,
...as a service to the patient, the physician, the hospi¬
tal and to the community. It is designed to help meet ths
problems of the patient whose medical need may be aggrava¬
ted by the social factors and who, therefore, may require
social treatment based on his medical condition and care.^
The department consists of the Director, the Assistant Director,
eleven workers (ten of whcaa are trained social workers), -three clerical
workers and -two court workers. Each worker is assigaed to specific services
within the hospital and works as a member of the team with the doctor, the
nurse, the physical therapist, -the occupational therapist, the psychologist,
and the psychiatrist.
The worker’s area of function is to help the patient,
relatives, social agencies and interested persons to fur¬
ther their understsinding of the patient's illness.
Any illness necessitates some degree of social and
emotional change. The social worker helps -the patient and
his family with the changes that are indioa-ted by his ill¬
ness or recommended medical trea-tment. Social factors that
might contribute to a recurreme of -the illness are important
from a preventive s-tandpoint. ^
%anual of Policy and Procedure, (City of Detroit, Depar-tment of Public
Welfare, Bureau of Social Service), Item 213,
2
Social Service Manual, City of Detroit Receiving Hospital, Social
Service bepar-tment.
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Social Service provides one hundred per cent coverage of the psychia¬
tric irards and clinics.
It was not until February, 1954, that a request was made from the
Clinical Director of ihe Pediatric Department for Social Service coverage
in that Department. Prior to this time, there were only a few children
admitted as emergency, medical and surgical cases, and the children's ward
was covered hy the worker on medical services. Thera was also a small
number of "boarders”. Boarders are well babies who, by reason of neglect
or desertion, are accepted for boarding care when referred by the police
department.
Since both the Clinical Director eind the Director of Social Service re¬
garded social service as an essential part of the Pediatric Service, they
began having conferences in order to define the areas of seirvioe and the
extent of service, to clarify the function, to locate office space, and to
select a worker. A worker was chosen whose ability to work in a team rela¬
tionship, and whose casework skills and capacity for handling mechanics
were all feimiliar to the Director of Social Seirvice, The Director worked
with her in defining the assigjiment, the extent of coverage, the role of the
worker on the Pediatric ward, and areas of service.
The most recent develojaaent in the Pediatric Department has been the
development of a Pediatric Consultation Service. Once monthly a conference
is held to study cases, and the social worker assigned to the Pediatric
Service secures social histories to be presented at this time. These con¬
ferences are open to members of Social Service, the Department of Neuro¬
psychiatry and the Pediatric Department.
CHAPTER III
FACTORS OF MAUJUTRITION
Physical emd Medical Factors
Although this theme iras focused primarily on the social and psycho¬
logical factors operative in malnutrition, for a reasonable understanding
of the subject, some physical and medical aspects must be noted. First,
what does an adequate diet for the child consist of? The following are
essentials of good nutrition: milk, vegetables and fruit, egg, lean meat,
fish, or other protein-rich food, whole-grain or enriched bread, whole
grain, enriched or restored cereal. For children also, some source of
vitamin D is necessary, iodized salt idiere sufficient iodine is not
available in other forms, and additional foods as needed, to satisfy the
child’s appetite and to provide energy,^
A lack of, or an insufficient amount of any of these foods may cause
a dietary deficiency -vdiich will have repercussions as to the physical
growth and well-being of the child, often reflected in malnutriti<si.
Dietary deficiencies are not, however, the only factors operative in
malnutrition. "Physical defects and desease, such as diseased tonsils,
adenoids, decayed teeth, and tuberculosis may be results as well as causes
of malnutriticax. Furthermore, a disabled heart may fail to pump the blood
^Ihiited States Depeurtment of Health, Education and Welfare, Children's
Bureau, Nutrition and Healthy (rrowth, (Washington, 1955), p. 7.
^Iftiited States Department of labor. Children's Bureau, What is Mal¬
nutrition, (Washington, 1919), p. 10.
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to the tissues properly or other factors may interfere with good circula¬
tion in the tissues, or there may be insufficient oxygenation of blood in
the lungs, resulting in malnutrition even though the quality and quantity
of food eaten is sufficient.^
Still another factor which may be operative in malnutrition is faulty
health habits. Irregular sleeping habits, fast or irregular eating, laok
of sufficient exercise and improper elimination may all combine to create
malnutrition.
These, then are some of the medical and physical aspects of malnutri¬
tion. However, as has been pointed out, although physical requir^ents may
have been met, there are psychological factors which may contribute to mal¬
nutrition.
Psychological Factors
A child Tdio is unhappy may choose a variety of ways in shioh to react,
depending on his individual psychological structure. One of the areas in
which he may exhibit emotional difficulties is in eating habits and food
preferences.
As previously stated, food, and the gratification reached through it,
is one of the first human experiences, and the way in which this experience
is handled by those who care for the child has a great deal to do with his
physical and emotional well-being.
It is recognized that breast miUc is better for babies
than formulas. The breast-fed baby gains better, seams
more contented, and is not as subject to colic. Perhaps
it is not only nature's formula that makes breast milk
more adequate for babies. The benefit from breast milk
Bogart, op. Pit., p. 593
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may also be the result of nature's failure to make the
breast demountable. Medical soienoe has not found a
satisfactory way to give breast miUc to infants without
holding them. The sensory stimulation resulting from this
holding has its effect upon the child.^
If the infant does not receive this sensory stimulation in some form«
although he is given food he will literally "waste away." In the older
child, a niimber of neuroses eannected with food may occur. These may
take the form of refusal to eat, either in order to gain attention, or be¬
cause the child is too excited or upset to eatj fear of eating, and diges¬
tive disturbances which are a gastric type of conversion hysteria such as
2
nausea and vomiting.
Emotional disorders of appetite, ingestion, and diges¬
tion of food are very common in children, constituting
about 24 per cent of all pediatric cases, and many pedia¬
tricians consider that nearly every child has had some
more or less marked disturbances in eating by the time
he attains seven years.®
Often a child may refuse to eat because too much food is forced upon
him. Even if he does not refuse, but tries to eat the food, he may re¬
gurgitate, in which case the food has done him no good. A child may also
refuse food when adults around him are tense or rejecting, althou^ the
child does not know what is wrong. Desertion or loss of love can also make
a child "lose his appetite." Some severely disturbed children may exhibit
an actual fear of eating, the cause of which cannot be superficially de-
teirmined. In the third instance, the gastric type of conversion hysteria,
vomiting and nausea occur for which no physical basis can be uncovered.
^Irene M. Josselya, Psychosocial Development of Children (New York,
1948), p. 34.
2
0. Spurgeon English and Gerald H. J. Pearson, Common Neuroses in
Children and Adults (New York, 1937), p. 83,
®Ibid.
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and therefore the psychological environment of the child must be investi¬
gated. Persistence of synptoms such as these may often result in malnutri¬
tion.
Social Factors
Contrary to the popular belief, malnourished children are not necessari¬
ly children in low-income families, and conversely, children of well-to-do
families are not necessarily well nourished. In general, however, we could
probably say that well-to-do families are better nourished. Many parents
seem to feel that if they furnish food, and plenty of it, for their children,
there is no reason for them to be malnourished. 1Nhen the child reaches the
age of about four or five, parents seem to feel that his feedings cem be
left up to him. It is felt that this fact probably accounts for that per¬
centage of the well-to-do families that are malnourished. It is, apparent¬
ly, a lack of parental control and laxness, rather than a shortage of the
proper nutritional foods. Also, these peirents frequently do not know idiat
a well-balanced diet is.
On the other hand, poverty and ignorance are obvious predisposing factors
of malnutrition. Even with knowledge of an adequate diet, if the family’s
financial status is subsistence or less, little can be done in the way of
planning an adequate diet.
An intelligent woman can undoubtedly c(»ae much nearer pro-
vinding an adequate diet for her family on a limited income than
can an ignorant woman with tte same money — she may even suc¬
ceed where the other falls — but the fact remains that there
is a certain minimum income below which not all the intelli¬
gence in the world can purchase an adequate diet.^
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The niajority of the cases in this study comprised the lower income
groups whose educational backgrounds were limited. At times, also, there
was chronic or sporadic tmemployment. In only four of the oases studied
did parents actually have specific knowledge of the nutritional needs of
their children, ervea though some permits had enough income to purchase the
required minimum of proper food. The parents who did ha-re some idea of
proper nutrition were known to Public Health Centers, and it is felt that
they had been helped in the centers to understand their children's nutri¬
tional needs.
CHAPTER IV
DESCRIPTION OF CASES STUDIED
Referrala
Referrals "were made directly from the doctor to the social worker. In
each case, the referral was accompanied by an explanation of the patient's
physical condition upon admittance to the institution, and its response
to hospitalization. Reasons for the referrals were so that the social
worker could evaluate the patient's life situation in an attempt to dis¬
cover and correct social conditions that mi^t have an adverse effect on
the patient's illness.
Age and Sex
The Pediatric Department of Receiving Hospital does not accept children
over twelve years of age. The records indicated that the largest group of
malnourished children in the sample were under one year of age. The follow¬
ing table shows the ages and sex of the children studied.
TABIB 1
STUDY SAMPI2 BY AGE AND SEX




Under one year 10 5 5
1, under 2 6 5 1
2, under 3 1 1 0
3, under 4 6 3 2
4, under 5 0 0 0
5, under 6 0 0 0
6, under 7 1 1 0
7, under 8 0 0 0
8, Tjnder 9 2 2 0
16
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Table 1 indicates that the children studied range frcan under one year
to over ei^t years of age, with the children under one year comprising
the largest group. There were progressively fewer children in -the succeed¬
ing age hraokets. It ftirther indicates that seventeen of the 25 patients
were males.
Economic Status of Cases Studied
The people in low socio-economic status positions are greatly dis¬
advantaged. They do not have the necessities of life which would enable
them to maintain their physical and mental efficiency and therefore cannot
conform to the steindards set by society.
Table 2, page 17, shows the size of families, their income and its
source, in the cases studied, as well as adequacy of the income.
The father's earnings in these families served as the main source of
income. The income in fifteen oases were considered inadequate. Seven of
these fifteen cases were receiving public assistance. The writer felt that
this level of living (where the members of the family are dependent on
public assistance or private assistance) constituted poverty. The incomes
of these families in economic goods and services are insufficient to provide
them with the actual necessities of life. Five of these fifteen families
showed that the father was unemployed. They were supported by friends, re¬
latives and, occasionally, the Salvaticsi Army. The remaining three whose
income was considered inadequate were part-time laborers. Their incomes
indicated that one worked at an Auto Wash Station, the other two did odd
jobs.
Ten fathers in the eases studied were employed as laborers, who main¬
tained steady employment. The income of these families was considered ade-
qviate. Because the main industry in Detroit, Michigan, was the automobile
17
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Income Source of Income
7 X Public Assistance
6 X laaborer - part time
6 X Aid to Dependent
Children
12 X Non-Settlement Welfare
9 X Public Assistance
2 X Ikiemployed
7 X Laborer - part time

















4 X Public Assistance
8 X Laborer
Total 10 15 25
industry, it was assmed that the majority of these fathers were employed
in this industry and reoeiwed an average of $65.00 to $75.00 per week.
Living Conditions
Environment as a factor in the onset and treatment of
illness in children is of obvious sigaificanoe, particu¬
larly if it is unsatisfactory. Inadequate clothing, shelter,
sanitation, and nutrition, poor sleeping arrangements, and
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lack of refrigeration may play a part in causing illness and
may interfere vrith carrying out recommendations for care. To
the doctor, nurse and social worker, wholly unsatisfactory
living conditions could seem just causa for the removal of an
ill child to better siirroundings,^
Of the twenty-five patients studied, nine cases evidenced adequate
living accommodations. Of the homes that were adequate, three have been
selected to describe.
The C. family consisted of the mother and father and
three children, whose ages ranged from two and one-half
years to that of the patient, who was one month old. They
occupied a six room apartment in a very desirable neighbor¬
hood.
As one entered the C. home he found himself in a large
and very attractive living room. This room was comfortably
furnished and neat at the time of the worker’s visit. There
was a television in this room.
Housekeeping standards appeared to have been good. The
house was equipped with modem conveniences such as li^ts,
running water, and a bathroom.
The case of J. T.
This family of four lived in an apartment under the place
of business of a second-hand fumitiure dealer. The neigh¬
borhood was fair. There were three bedrooms, a den, a
kitchen and a bathro(»a. All of the rooms were clean and
in excellent order. The entire apartment was modestly
but comfortably furnished. Conveniences noted in the home
were a television, washing machine, and gas range.
In the case of the H. family, although the home was without electricity
and gas, the living arrangements were still considered adequate.
The family consisted of mother and her five children.
They resided in a five-room single home in a residential
area. Only the living room was seen and housekeeping
standards appeared adequate. However, the family was
without electricity and gas. A two burner coal stove was
used for heating and cooking purposes.
P*




There -were two hedrooms, ^he mother and two girls
shared one while the three hoys occupied the other. Al-
thou^ three people slept in one room, the mother men¬
tioned that the hoys had single heds each. In her room
there was a double hed and a cot for the two-year-old
girl.
Sixteen of the cases studied showed that living conditions were in¬
adequate. Two illustrations follow. The case of B. C. is a typical des¬
cription of inadequate living conditions.
The family of eight lived in what constituted a slum
dwelling. They occupied a three room flat in a deplorably
dilapidated apartment house. The interior of the flat was
dark, musty, cluttered, and filthy beyond description.
The interview was held in one of the three bedrooms.
There was actually no place to sit, and a portion of one
of the dirty, unmade beds was cleared. The floor was
covered with linoleum that appeared to be cracking frcan
age and wear. An oil lamp was standing in one comer on
the floor. The house did not have electricity, however,
there was rvmning water and a bathroom.
The mother cooked meals on what she called a ’’number
two” coal stove. The food was kept in an icebox for which
she bought ice daily.
In the case of H., the writer felt that had the mother possessed skill
and efficiency in housekeeping,the living conditions could have been greatly
improved.
The family of seven was living in a five-room flat, three
rocsns of which were used as bedrooms. Rent was |60.00 per
month and the neighborhood was considered fair.
Only the living room was seen and a slight glance was
taken at the adjoining bedrocra. The curtains, windows,
and slip covers all were tinclean. Dust appeared to be
piled in layers on the furniture and in comers of the
room. From the little seen of the bedroom it was also
cluttered and dirty. There was a foul odor in the house.
The home was equipped with seme modem conveniences, run¬
ning water, electricity, a bathrocm, sun oil stove for heating
the house, and a coal, stove for cooking purposes.
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Sixteen of the homes contained both parents who wore married and liv¬
ing together; of this sixteen, three of the marriages were ’’common law,”
The nine remaining homes were broken due to separation or the motiior's
never having been married. Three of the four parents who were separated
felt that this was due to marital conflict resulting from inadequate in¬
come, alcoholism, and brutality. In one case the husband was serving a
prison sentence.
TABLE 4
ATTITUDES OF PAREHTS OR GUARDIAN TOWARD CHIID AS REPORTED
IN PATIENT'S RECORD
Parent or
Guardian Interested Disinterested Rejecting Ambivalent Total
Mother 6 4 9 0 19
Father 1 0 0 0 1
Other 4 0 0 1 5
Total 11 4 9 1 25
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It was found that six of the mothers appeared genuinely interested in
the child’s health and welfare. In eleven oases, both the father and
mother evidenced a genuine concern. One guardian was felt to be interested
in the child. A definite lack of interest was shown by the mothers of
four of the children in the sample. In all these cases the lack of interest
could be attributed to financial difficulties, instability of the parental
figure or marital discord. Nine mothers were felt to be rejecting and one
guardian was eunbivalent.
An excellent example of parental neglect can be found in the case of
V. T.
The family consisted of Mrs. T., her common-law husband, foiur
children, ages 16, 10, 2, and the patient, 13 months. One child,
born in 1953, died in a fire.
Mrs. T, was quiet, withdrawn and considered very inadequate
as a mother. She was so mresponsive to workers (both Public
Health Worker and Welfare Worker) that the nurse considered
having her evaluated by a psychiatrist. Unless she was con¬
stantly watchoi and instructed on what to do for the children,
she did little for them. The two older children apparently
fended for themselves but the two younger ones always im¬
pressed the Welfare worker and the nurse as being hungi^r,
dirty, and emotionally deprived. The two-year-old appeared
malnourished (weighed about twenty-two pounds and looked
like a fourteen-month-old child; he could not talk, had
just begun to walk, and usually looked very unhappy and
rejected. The mother rarely picked the children up, she
rarely played with them, and gave them very little attention
or affection.
The husband and father of the children was seldom, if
ever, at home. He vras described as being an inadequate
provider, indolent and irresponsible. He was unemployed
and the family received welfare assistance.
The patient at ei^t months of age was being fed
powdered skim milk. Solid foods were not introduced until
he was nine months old. At that time the mother only intro¬
duced the foods because of ihe worker's insistence that
she do so. Althou^ the mother insisted that she had fed
the children as instructed, this was doubted as patient con¬
tinued to appear undernourished. Whenever the nurse visited
in the home and fed the patient, he "guzzled” the ei^t ounce
bottle of formula in about three minutes.
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An illustration of rejection is in the case of W. W,
Mrs. W, was interviewed at her home. The moidier immedi¬
ately began to indicate that the child was a burden to her.
She verbalized many negative feelings toward the child,
blaming him for the hardships in her life. She felt that
if there was no ’’pesky” child around she would have had a
larger sheire of the affection and attention of the mate and
the family income. She complained of an unhappy homo and
appeared to be preoccupied with her marital situation and
other personal probl®aa.
The patient, an only child, was not especially wanted
before his arrival. The father, according to the mother,
did not seem to care one way or the other about being a
father. The mother dated most of the marital conflict
from the birth of this child, althou^ she admitted that
marital conflict had existed prior to the child's arrival.
Before the pregnancy, the mother had been employed as
an attendant in a small hospital. She preferred working
and was willing to pay someone to care for her child. She
felt that the marital conflict experienced was not a in¬
tense when she was employed and maintained some financial
independency. The husband was accused of physical bru¬
tality and financial deprivation in a generalized manner.
She would not give specific details. The mother blamed
the husband for marital discord and did not see herself
as a contributing factor, nor did she appear to recognize
her own emotional conflicts.
In response to inquiries conceming the patient's develop¬
ment, the mother appeared too obtuse to recall much of patient's
growth. She was also unable to describe the care given to
patient. She did remember that patient's delivery was normal.
Patient was breast fed until hospitalized. At six months the
bottle was introduced, however, infant did not take liie
bottle well. Patient was "finicky” about his food and
mother considered him a feeding probloa.
It was evident that this mother rejected the child. Although she
asserted that she gave patient attention, it was doubtful that she was
capable of giving adequate physical or emotional care due to her own
conflict about her relationship with her husband, and her personal in¬
adequacies.
Developmental History
At the time of conception external and internal forces are set into
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operation which affect the fetus. Consequently, irtien the child enters the
external world he is heset by frustrations and needs which must be handled.
...Since personality develops simultaneously with ^ysioal
growth, the factors that enter into personality develop¬
ment are also linked up rather definitely with physiological
processes, much more than is commonly supposed.
If the human being from the start of life is made
physically comfortable, if he is made happy, and if he has
a chance to express himself without too much unnecessary
frustration, he is a fortunate individual indeed, because
it is the person with this kind of start who becomes the
optimistic, hopeful individual, the one who can contribute
something to the world at large and to those nearest to him.
The human being whose needs are not met when he comes into the
world, who is an unwelcome addition to the family, who is
neglected and who lives in an environment that is indifferent
and cold toward him, will develop hostility, resentment, hate,
pessimism-all of which make it difficult for him to function. 1
Exemplifications of developmental histories which indicate inadequate
physiological development and insufficient nutritional foods are manifested
in the following:
L. B. was premature at birth, weighing 4 pounds, 14 ounces.
At two months he suddenly stopped eating, lost weight, and
was admitted to the hospital, for twelve days* (Diagnosis,
acute gastritis with dehydration). He persisted in refusing
milk and one month later was readmitted with a diagnosis of
gastroenteritis. After this period of hospitalization, he begem
to accept the bottle emd continued to do so until he was seven
months old. At seven months of age, patient began refusing the
milk. He was weaned from the bottle at ten months and continued
to virtually refuse the intake of milk.
As an infant, until he was thirteen months old, L. always
"hollered and screamed" when he moved his bowels. The doctors
simply advised that L. was small—underdeveloped as a result
of his premature bdxth. From infancy on he has tended to be
constipated. He would waver between being constipated smd
having diarrhea. His usual condition was that of constipation
but his mother kept his bowels open by giving him laxatives.
In spite of this "bowel trouble," L. always appeared to his
mother as being a well child.
Spurgeon English and Gerald H, J. Pearson, Emotional Problana of
Living, rev. ed., (New York, 1955), pp. 5-11,
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Upon admission to the hospital, where L*s diagnosis was
established as malautrition, he was described as being
apathetic and listless. L. was markedly underwei^t; his
skin was wrinkled and his head was large in proportion to
the size of his body. Prior to this admission L's mother
stated that he was rejecting his milk. The mother was able
to get him to take a half quart of milk every five days.
Attempts were made to get L to accept more milk but they were
to no avail. L. would gage iriien he was forced to accept his
milk. This led the mother to substitute water and orange juice
for milk. It was evident here that a good interpersonal bond
had not been established by the mother in feeding L.
L, was introduced to foods at seven months. From the out¬
set he had a tremendous appetite. This appetite persisted
until the period of hospitalization, and L, would eat almost
anything placed in front of him. At six months he could hold
his bottle, however, he would not chew his foods. All of them
had to be strained, soft, or mashed.
In discussing foods with the patient's mother it was dis¬
covered that she did not offer a number of the important
nourishing foods—either because they constipated him or be¬
cause he would not chew them. At two years of age L's
diet included cereal, beans, greens, potatoes, grits, etc.
Liver constipated him and the only meat he would oat was
salt pork. Whenever L. was hungry he was given large portions
of salt pork. The entire dietary program that the patient's
mother presented was very erratic and unsatisfactory. L. was
not given cod liver oil because his mother felt it gave him
diarrhea. She did not give him vitamin pills because she had
run out of them.
It has been mentioned that L. did not chew. He did not
walk either, nor had he responded to toilet training. At
ten months of age L, began sitting alone and standing with
help. Three months later he was pulling himself up in order
to stand. At two years of age L. would only take a few steps
if he were being led, otherwise he just crawled around. His
speech manifestations were relatively normal. At two he
could name familiar sunimals and used simple sentences and
phrases. The doctors at the Hospital had advised the mother
that L, was "not ri^t," however, she felt -that he was
mentally a normal child. She recognized his slow physical
development but was actually unable to express herself con¬
cerning this.
The second case is that of a three-year-old female, B, S., whose
parents fomd it difficult to assist child in talking, eating, and in
learning how to walk.
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This patient was a full-term, normal delivery; hirth wei^t
was five pounds, one ounce. Pregneincy was ^complicated. In¬
fant was kept in hospital for five days after mother's discharge,
(pother was not told -nhy it was necessary to keep infant, but
apparently it was for the purpose of wei^t gain,) Infant was
placed on an evaporated milk formula which she could not digest
and formula was changed to Similac which infant took very well.
Similac was continued for one year and discontinued due to
finemoial inability to purchase it.
At six months the patient began reaching out for objects,
and she lauded occasionally. This was recalled very vividly
by the mother as it was patient's first time to actually
8e«tt happy. The mother had described the patient as being
sluggish previously.
Strained baby foods were introduced to patient at this
time. From the beginning the patient refused these foods
and her mother was imable to get ■thfflii into her mouth.
Patient refused various foods that were offered by the
mother from time to time. At no time would she even accept
sweet foods such as fruits, jello, or ice cream. Child had
been milk fed only and consumed one-half gallon of milk per
day. Approximately three months before this admission to
the hospital, patient began to teCce tomato and pea soup.
As an infant, patient was held in arms during feeding. How¬
ever, when the child refused to hold the bottle at nine months
it was necessary for ihe mother to prop her bottle up.
At ten months the mother tried to help patient to walk
but she refused, in a very stubborn manner, to take any steps.
She would play with her toys alone and seemingly enjoyed being
alone. Patient did not begin saying mama and papa until she
was two years of age. Mother talked to child and played with
her but child did not respond. The most overt response was
laugjhter. She began creeping at this age. There was no
attempt to toilet train child. Patient had no contact with
nor opportunity to play with children in the neighborhood. Her
mother never took her out to play but could not give an adequate
reason for this.
Mother felt that patient appeared fairly healthy .for first
year but was unable to state whether there was a loss of
wei^t or failure to gain weight at this time. At two ye€ir8
of age she could not speak in simple sentences, undress her¬
self, or ask to use toilet. Patient was taken to a private
physician who prescribed iron for her. She took ihe medicine
well and some improvement in general health and physical
activity was noted. However, medicine was discontinued due to
financial difficulties. At three years old patient did not
easily respond to people and she could not recognize "no, no."
She responded to her grandmother more readily than to anyone
else.
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The records suggested a third type in which the child accepted food
hut would regurgitate,
Djii, was considered a normal delivery, weiring about
ei^t pounds. Almost inaaediately after coming home frcmi the
hospital D, began to vomit after every feeding (formulas
seven omoes milk, one ounce water, 1 tablespoon Karo),
The mother adjusted the formula (adding one ounce of water)
but he continued to vomit, losing wei^t. From the begin¬
ning the mother was feeding D, on a schedule (every four
hours) but she felt he was crying too much. This led her
to feed him anytime he cried. Consequently, he continued
on this schedule until this period of hospitalization. It
should be mentioned also that the mother seldram took time
with the baby. She would prop his bottle up diuring his
feedings and leave him alone. When D, was admitted to the
hospital he waswiping seven pounds, 12 ounces at two
months of age.
The doctors could not establish any organic etiology
for D*8 illness. Therefore the home situation was con¬
sidered, The writer felt that D. did not gain satisfaction
during his feeding periods. He was denied good mothering
and suffered from this absence of warmth and mothering. His
digestive systm was so that it would not assimilate the foods,
thus he would always vcmit after feedings.
Discharge Flans
After exploring the patient’s home situation thorou^ly, the social
worker determined -vdiether the patient should be discharged to his parents.
In some eases the home situation was inadequate and parents were felt to
be so inadequate that Children’s Aid Society was notified. When such was
the case the CAS worker investigated and determined whether the need was
such that steps for foster hcmie placement should be initiated upon dis¬
charge frcsn the hospital.
Since the purpose of foster care, as of all casework
services, is to solve a problem, aae of the first steps in
the process of deciding whether substitute care is necessary
is to explore the nature of the problem. Sometimes it is
one in which the parent is involved; at other times it is
the child’s situation which makes foster care necessary.
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When a parent Is in ocmfliet about the situation iriiioh
has oaused him to seek help, he must be enabled to examine
that situation before he can consider the nature of foster
oare, or how it might affect his children.^
Five children in the cases studied were placed directly from the
hospital in boarding homes. Table 5 shows the worker’s recommendations




Child should return home and it is suggested
that the Public Health Center supervise
and guide parent. 10
Patient should be discharged to mother and
instructed to maintain clinic contact. 10
Children’s Aid Society notified and
neglect charges filed. Child placed
in foster home 5
Total 25
Table 5 indicates that twenty of the children studied were discharged
to their parents. Ten of these were also referred to the Public Health
Center for supervision of the parent in the home. In ten oases it was
felt that the mother, throu^ casework services, had recognized her role
in the patient's illness. These ten children were discharged h<»ie and the
mother was advised to maintain routine clinic contact. The remining five
were placed in foster h(»iie8 because of the inadequacies of -tiie parents and
poor physical environment,
Henrietta Gordon, Casework Services for Children (Boston, 1956), p. 38,
CHAPTER V
SIMMAEY MD CONCLUSIONS
All referrals in the study sample were made by the doctor to the social
worker, for the purpose of establishing or negating some relationship be¬
tween the patient's physical ccsidition and the home environment, and an
exploration of the relationship between the two.
Seventeen of the twenty-five oases referred were male, and the age
range was from under one year to over ei^t years. The largest group of
children with a diagnosis of malnutrition was less than one year old.
The number of males and females in this group was exactly the same.
In fifteen of the twenty-five oases, the family lived on a substandard
eoonomio level. There was no occupation among the parents above the semi¬
skilled level in those families where income ira.s considered adequate. It
must be noted, however, .that Receiving Hospital seizes only patients in the
indigent or low income groups.
Sixteen of the homes contained both parents living together; in five
instances the patient had been bom out of wedlock. Of the four listed as
"separated,** three claimed marital conflict due to substandard existence
and instability of personality of the spouse as -fee cause.
In eleven of the oases studied, that person responsible for the child's
care seemed interested in him, although quite often he was Ignorant of
desirable methods of child eare or had not enou^ money to implmaent such




In several oases, physical as well as financial and emotional factors
contributed to the child’s malnourished condition.
Upon discharge, twenty children were released to their parents, idio were
thereafter under varying degrees of supervision from health agencies. In
five instances steps were initiated to place the child in a foster home
due to inadequate or rejecting parental figures or extremely inadequate
physical environment of the home.
The children of today are the men and women of tomorrow. Their health
and happiness depend upon parents, physicians, and all other persons who
have dedicated themselves to serving humanity, TNhen a child is brought up
in an tmhealthy environment idiere overcrowding, poor housing, inadequate
diet, and financial insecurity prevail, he may develop an unhealthy per¬
sonality as well as an xmhealthy body.
The writer has attempted to present and describe twenty-five oases,
admitted to Receiving Hospital with a diagnosis of malnutrition. The fact
has been established that the malnourished child is the child who is not
getting the materials that his body needs. This may be because the food
intake is not providing sufficient nourishment or because of emotional dis¬
turbances, his body cannot digest and assimilate these foods. The child
also inay have physical defects or disease which cause him to be malnourished.
In li^t of the mterial revealed in the excerpts from case records, the
writer gathered that poverty seemed to be one important factor in malnutri¬
tion. The records showed that in many instances lack of money prevented
parents from providing proper diet.
Lack of interest and rejection by the maternal figure seemed to be
ether factors in malnutrition. In ten of these cases it was felt that the
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parents needed help in understanding their role in safeguarding their
children's health. To give them further supervision and guidance in nu¬
tritional matters, as irell as in parental attitudes and handling of the
child, parents were referred to various social agencies in their communi¬
ties.
The social worker, as part of a group interested in the welfare of
children, had an important role in working with these cases. Through a
careful inquiry into the child's whole method of living, and with the
physicians* knowledge of the physical examination, the worker attempted
to describe the cause of malnutrition. After the cause was determined
an attempt was made to alleviate or euneliorate it. The patient was kept in
the hospital until he received adequate medical treatment. However, if
the conditions in the home were not improved the child might again become
malnourished. To improve these social factors of the patient's illness,
the worker encouraged the support of relief agencies, public health nurses,










Marital Status of Parents: Single , Separated , Together
Number of People in Family
Occupation: Father Mother
Source of Income Adequate , Inadequate
Living Conditions: Adequate , Inadequate
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